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TREATMENT/OF GUNSHOT ,:VOUNDS INVOLVING THE 
KNEE.:JOINT. 

By CAPTAIN R. V. DOLBEY, 
Royal A1'Iny Medical Corps. 

MUCH has been written with regard to the treatment of wounds 
- of joint!> from the experience of surgeons at base hospitals. But the 
circumstances are so different in regard to the nature and treatment 
of wounds arising from the D-~ Campaign that a short account of 
the conclu'sions arrived at.£rom a very large experience of wounded 
is felt, not without justification, to be necessary. Though the 
French experience is very helpful yet there are s'uch essential 

, .aifferences in the condition of wounds arising in G-- that, .in 
many respects, different methods of treatment have been evolved. 

These methods p'rove to be far more valuable to surgeons than 
those obtained from a blind compliance with the suggestions of 
surgeons operating in a different climate, on wounds infected with 
a different and in many ways. a special virus. Above all,' these 
wounded soldiers present different surgical conditions, arriving as 
they do for treatment at base hospitals after a much longer lapse 
of time from the time of the il}.fliction of the wound than is the 
-case in France. These cases have been treated partly by regimental 
surgeons, partly in clearing stations or stationary hospitals, and 
finally on board hospital.ships for seven to twelve days before the 
base hospital is reached. There is an essential difference in the 
infected nature of the soil and in the coincident infections of a 
medica'! nature, such as dysentery. Again, the strain of war and 
:absence of comforts of life anq the prevalence of dysentery in the 
trenches has produced an extreme degree of exhaustion and loss of 
resistance to infective conditions in general. 

This paper is based on a series of thirty-seven cases of injuries 
to the knee-joint caused by rifle-bullet, shrapnel ball and fragments 
-of shell casing and bombs. 

This series is. but a small part of the .total number of cases 
treated at hospital.' From June to August, 1915, the stream of 
wounded was so incessant that careful note-taking was impossible. 

Four different types of injury to the knee-joint are recognized. 
(1). Penetrating ,wounds of the knee-joints or the' suprapatellar 

pouch without comminution of the femur, tibia or patella; these 
cafe the cases in which the~eis no projectile or portion of projectile 
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36 Gunshot Wounds involving the Knee-joint 

lodged in the joint. The typical instance of _ this is a clean 
perforating wound caused by a rifle bullet which may perforate 
anyone of the bones which form the joint. The perforation is 
clean and there is no comminution. 

(2) Traumatic arthritis of the joint with effusion of' bl~od or 
synovia into the joint caused by injury to the femur or by wound 
of the muscies of the thigh above the knee. All fractures of the 
lower ,third of the femur are accompanied by effusion int() the joint. 
When the height to which the synovial reflection rises .above the 
patella is considered, it is very frequently difficult to determine if 
the effusion in the joint is due to injury of the suprapatellar pouches 
by trauma or by direct communication with the septic condition of 
the compound fracture of the femur. The synovial pouches may 
be opened by the projectile that fractures the femur, but subse
quently the synovial sac may be shut off from the septic condition 
around the fracture. This illustrates the need of very careful 
exploration during operations for ensuring thorough and dependent 
drainage of the compound fracture. Aspiration of the e:ffusion and 
bacteriological examination settles this point. A comparatively 
accurate estimation of the condition of the joint may be obtained 
from the colour of the effusion in the cases where the necessary 
bacteriological tests, by slide and cultivation would consume l more 
time than the condition of the knee will allow. Clean glairy 
effusions are never infected, cloudy effusions practically always. 

It is a matter of extreme difficulty without aspiration to 
determine if the joint is infected in those cases of compound 
fracture of the lower third of the shaft of the femur when there is 
much induration, redness and ffidema in the neighbourhood' of the 
joint; local extra-articular abscesses from pus tracking up the 
muscular planes of the thigh also add to the difficulties of diagnosis. 

(3) This, the third type of knee-joint injury, is where there is 
it perforating wound of the joint with lodgment. of bnllet or 
shrapnel ball, or fragment of shell casing in the joint or in the 
articular ends of the bones. 

The joint in this case may be locked in flexion from the lmpac
tion of a rifle bullet behind the crucial.ligaments. 

(4) The fourth type o·f variety is where there is a w'ound 
opening into the knee-joint with much comminution of the bones. 
The comminution may be so extreme as to cause dislocation of the 
joint. Among these can be included the cases of T-shaped fJ:'acture 
of the femur. These .casesare by far the most serious from the 
almost inevitable supervention of osteomy~litis of the femur or-
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R. V. Dolbey 37 

tibia when the cancellous tissue or the medullary cavities are' opened 
to -infection. Injuries to the condyles of the femur seem to be 
attended with far greater risk of' disorganization of the joint than 
injuries to the tibia or patella; there is a better chance of the 
posterior condylar pouches ot synovial membrane and the infra
patellar pouches being shut off from,the general infection in the 
cases of comminution of the head of the tibia. Two cases of this 
kind where the anterior portion of t.he articular surface of the tibia 
had been extensively comminuted, yet'the infection was so shut off 

. from the rest of the joint that the posterior part of the articulation 
and the synovial pouches remained uninfected.' The condition 
here obtained by injury resembles the Stephen Smith amputation 
where the leg is removed at the articulation without opening ,the 
synovial cavity of the joint. After aspirl1tion of the suprapatellar 
pouches the two cases made uninterrupted recoveries. 

It is important to recognize that, for the purpose of treatment 
and essential recognition of acute arthritis, the knee-joint can be 

,divided into folur' cavities, each of which can be shut off by 
adhesions from the other. This bears out the importance of the 
most careful,manipulation of the joint lest the adhesions shouhfbe 

, broken down: 
The four compartments of the knee-joint which I have seen 

infected without involvement of the rest of the joint are :---.: 
(1) The" articulation proper. 
(2) The suprapatellar synovial pouches. 
,(3) The posterior condyloid synovial pouches. 
(4) The burSal in connexion with the joint, m.oreparticularly 

the'semimembranosus bursa. These are usually in connexion with 
the post-condyloid pouches but may be shut off. These pouches 
in particular are of extreme importance, for the infective condition 
may clear up in the joint and yet remain in the bursal cul-de-sac. 

'Collection of pus in the semimembranosus bursa often tracks down 
the inner side of the leg among the calf -muscles. An abscess in 
the calf due to extension from the semimembranosus or popliteus 
bursa is a very common ,feature in the convalescence of cases of 
acute arthritis 9f the knee-joint, Such swelling and mdema of. the 
leg may be caused .as to suggest thrombosis of the popliteal vein 
and lead t'o a possibility of amputation for that supposed condition. 
Nor are these abscesses always easy to ·find. 

The diagnosis of acute septic arthritis of the knee-joint is settled 
in the majority of. cases by aspiration o·f the joint: ,clinical 
examination alone is insufficient in view of the presence of simple 

j 

, 
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38 Gunshot Wounds involv.ing the Knee-joint 

traumatic arthritis of the joint in injuries near the joint, especIally 
where there are extra-articular abscesses. Large abscesses of the 
prepatellar' bursa, a condition 'which frequently follows septic 
adhesions in the neighbourhood of the knee-joint, is often very 
difficult to diagnose from a true arthritis. When the patella is 
floated up by an uninfeCted effusion into the joint the diagnosis is 
still more difficult. . 

The clinical signs of a septic arthritis of the knee-joint in 
addition to the swelling from effus'ion into the infrapatellar pouches 
are pain, heat, oodema and fixation of the joint. 

The pain is often the "starting pain" of ulceration of the 
cartilages of the joint, in addition to the pain of distension of the 
capsule, and is most marked when relaxation of the thigh muscles 
takes place in sleep. The oodema is of thigh and leg and is 
characteristic; an uninfected hffimarthrosis of the joint will give 
almost every clinical sign of ,acute arthritis but not oodema of the 
thigh or leg. The joint is fixed in flexioll. . 

The temperature is characteristic; there is almost always a 
history of a rigor on board the hospital ship. 

As these cases arrived after seven to twelve days had elapsed 
from the time of the infliction of the original wound, the expe.ctant 
period of treatment was over and the cases had developed into an 
acute arthritis or had quieted down before reaching, the base 
hospital. 

I Experience of these cases leads to the certain belief that. the 
knee-joint can take care of certain degrees and amounts of infection' 
without surgical treatment, provided rest is given to the joint by 
a splint devised to fix the limb from the level of the great trochanter 
above, to and including the ankle-joint and {oot below. 

The essentials of treatment are :~ 
(1) Fixation of ~he Joint, w{tJ~extension.-The fixation is well 

obtained by the use of a NevilIe splint, a posterior splint with a 
footpiece reaching above. as high as the ischial tuberosity and 
slightly flexed at the knet;l. A Thomas knee splint' gives equally 
good results and allows extension; in cases where there is .no 
evidence of ulceration of articular cartilage, elastic tubing is 
sufficient; in cases with starting pains, strapping extension will be 
required ' 

(2) X-ray Examination.-This gives accurate information of 
the presence of a projectile lodged in the joint and of the amount 
of comminution of the bones. If the condyles are shattered or the 
head of the tibia extensively comminuted it is best to be prepared 
for primary amputation. 
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R. V. \Dolbey 39 

(3) Aspiration of the Joint.-This is the ke'y of the treatment 
of injuries to th<: joint. Bacteriological examination by slide or 
culture 'medium is helpful in the doubtful cases, but where there 
is obvious pus or a cloudy effusion there is no need to wait. The 
time that elapses before the bacteriological examination results 
arrive is often very prejudicial to the welfare of a joint undergoing 
rapid disintegration. 

Except in cases where there is lodgment of a piece of shell 
casing in the joint or in the bones, of the articulation or cOn;J.minu
tion of the bones, the joint shouid be washed out with saline or 
weak per~hloride solution" and ether or formalin and glycerine two 
per cent 'freshly prepared, left in the joint. -Of ,all intra-articular 
methods of treatment the best results seem to be obtained by the 
use of ether or formalin. 

In 'cases where, after a _. very careful preliminary inspection of 
the condition under an anresthetic, there seems to be a possibility 
of a portion of the joint having become shut off from the general 
infection, it is unwise to attempt much manipulation. It is 

- sufficient to wash out the suprapatellar pouches alone. 
The aspiration wound is enlarged by m.aking a small incisio~ 

above the patella in cases where the' effusion is infected. This 
wound is left open. 

The limb is put upinfixation with extension, and fomfmtations 
are appli~d frequently to the joint, The application of heat to the 
joint seems to have the most valuable effect in promoting con': 
gestion around. the knee-joint and the fomentations withdraw a 
co-dtinuous effusion from the wound. 

The joint may be washed out again and formalin in glycerine 
injected if pain and 'swelling and temperature are not b~tter 
in three ,days. ,If this is still ineffectual recourse should be 
had to wide division of the 'ligaments of the joint with !flexion 
or excisiQn of the joint, removal of the' sharp posterior sawn edge 
of the condyles and pegging the two bones together by a pin or 
spike, ' " 

(4) Wide division of the patella?· tendon and lateral ligament of __ 
the joint with section of ,the crucial ligaments and removal of the 
semilunar cartilages gives perfect drainage to the post condylar 
. pouches; the most important synovial pouches to drain and the 
pouches most difficult to drain by any means short of tRis,. or by 
excision of the joint. The leg is put up on its outer side in acute 
flexion. At the same time search must be made for the.openings, 
of -the semimembranosus and other bursre in connexion with the 
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"10 Gunshot TVU/lI/r!s involving the A llee-joini 

joint. 'rhese may be opened widely to provent the subsequent 
collection of pus in these pouches. 

ContinuOlB irrigation of the exposed articulation v.'iLh wea,k 
hypertonic saline solution or glycerine and sal in e llSll::t.l iy hrings 
the temperatnrc down in a few days. 

The knee lJJ l1st, not be lcH Jlexed foL' more tha.n five or :;::OVCll da.ys or 
such contractioll or the htLlll string muscles lfLk es place that exc ision 
becOlncs nece~sitated ill m'act' to st raight.en the legs. A lLeJl lpts to 

forcibly ~t l'aightcll the leg are attended with risk of damage to t lw 
popiite:1i vessels. 

1'7" Fn . I. Acu te ~rtLri t i ;;. Excision of the kuce. The ca.ll(!d lou~ face of th.,. S:l.WIl 

,;edion of the fcm\n Lhrollgh the widest part of the coud ylc::;. The flame section iil 
HUw.e in UaI'O p. ll 's n.mputation. 

The thick h!n.ck lines show the hncs of sectioll oC tlllJ back ()f each l:Ondvle whirh 
give free drn.i nfl gc of the itJtercondylrll' space, . 

In one of OUl' cases dca .. th occurred from pulmonary t-'HlLolism 
due to th rombosis of the popliteal vein : the vein had been injured 
by attempts to straigh ten tbe leg two days before" 

(.5) Excision of the J oint may be necessitaLed ill order to 
straighten the leg after tbe wide division of ligaments with flexion. 
It is advised as i1 primary operation ,,,heu there is comminution 
of the co oclyl es of tbe femur or the head of th e t ibia, and suf1icient 
bony substance left to allow good adaptation of tbe excised cuds 
of bonc. If there is gross comminution with sept.ic arthriti s the 
chance of osteomyelitis of the femur or tibj~ and in fection of th e 
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R. I'. Dulbe!} 11 

(:anceilOllS bone of th e con
ayl"s or bead of the tibia is 
slIeh t hut prima.ry ampu ta
ti on should be perfol'lllmL 

"Excision of the joint, in 
these delayed CcLSes r eaching 
base b ()~ pitnJR. is a padicn 
l:.trly s uccessful operatioll ; it 
must he l'ellH~JlIbered that tbe 
best that Rurgery can offer a 
Inan wit.h acute arthritis of 
the knee-joint js an fLlll..: y losed 
1\:lIeB. '"1'0 <;() Ilsi{l er the pos
s ib ility of gaining a m ovabl e 
joint is to gravely underesti 
mate t he severity of tile COIl
cl iti on. 

:\ valua ble DlOIlificat io ll 
of til e ordinjLry operation of 
excision of the knee-joint 
WlLK suggested and carried 
out I,y C.o lollel Hallance, 
1\..:\1.k. Tbe sharp posterior 
Ill argin of the sawn cOJl dyle~ 
is mllloved by lJO riz,lntal 8,l\\' 
c ut : th is allows a t nbe to be 
placed bebind the region of 
t. h e jo int. Dra,inage of t·h e 
intercond ylar and postcon
dyloill po uch es is th us COIII

ple tely established; there is 
:L)Wil.YS it tendency for pus to 
extend up and down the 
lllUScu lu,r allo. fa.scial planes 
of the leg ano thi gh , 1\01' is 
there danger of thi s tuLe 
pressin g upon the pop liteal 
vesse l ~ if popliteal press ure 1:-; 
carefully avoided. fJ..1he danger 
o f this sharp edge ulcerating 
thro llgh the popl iteal vessels is 
also thus a voided: secondary 

FI(l. 2.- Af"'ute :nt,h rit.is. Excbiou of knee. 
Diagr(u'it d lines of sr.(:t ion of f ":l.Ullr and d bia. 
The a uu ucLor tllberc le i:'l not remo\·ed . "]'he 
patell a is renlm'eri or d rfLinagc j~ im pfl rfect. 
The projccLiug poste ri,»' pitrt of c" l,)h cu ndyle i~ 
l'emo\'~d, \~hi ch gh'cs good dra i ll agp. of the po-;t, . 
cotldy ll1r and ju~cl'co ll d)' l a.r synovial poucbe". 
T he honos SHC fLxwd by p('g gil1g with l~ stee l 
i:l pi ke. 'l'be uack of th e join t must be (l'ec of 
splint or b:~ud:1 .ge p rCSSlll'C, or pus wjll t mck 
duwn the leg, an d I1p t he b:tck a nd f;i de~ of 
t oe Luigh , Ilud second:n y h fl>lnorrba:.!c from one 
01 UJC popli~o.!al ve.~sc l s will be l ikely to ,)!"cur. 
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42 Gunshot Wounds involving the Knee-foint 

h~morrhage necessitating amputation has followed two accidents 
in our practice, 

Excision or even the more radical operation of amputation must 
not be postponed too long. In the early history of the surgery of 
this campaign the conservative methods which were the crown of 
modern surgery 4ave unfortunately resulted in radical operations 
being postponed too long until the final operation came too late to 
save and beyond the power of the patient to rally. '. 

The indication for the radical operation, the time when tem
porizing methods of treatment have to be abandoned, can be seen 
more surely in the aspect of the patient than in any examination of 
local condition of the knee or study of temperature charts. The 
facies is characteristic and wasting is rapid and extreme. Young 
soldiers fail beneath the siege of pain and loss of sleep far sooner 
than men of 35 to 40. 

After excision of the joint the bones may be fixed with a peg or 
spike if there is room for· drainage behind thc condyle,;: . this' is 
established as previously eJescribed by horizontal section of the 
posterior sharp sawn edge Qf the condyles. If there is doubt of 
sufficient room for drainage the ,two surfaces are separated by i inch 
by application of strapping extension to the foot and leg: a tube is 
placed for a week or more between the excised ends of bone. The 
leg is put up in plaster with lateral iron bands to support the 
excised articulation and with anterior and lateral interruption- to 
allow of dressing. Lint boiled in vase line and applied between the 
leg and the iron bands and to the posterior plaster edges prevents the 
soakage of pus into the plaster casing and around the posterior band. 

No posterior splint is applied in the cases where the excised 
bones are spiked or pegged together ; pressure from the posterior 
splint, obliterates the popliteal space, and pus, instead of escaping 
by the lateral openings, is forced to track upwards into the thigh 
or downward amCing the muscles of the leg. When no spike is 
used to fix the excised bony surfaces, a posterior splint is necessary 
to compensate for the sagging that takes place in the region of the 

"excised bones. Extension alone is insufficient to correct this 
sagging. We have found that internal splinting by a long nail or 
spike more efficient than any form of external splint. 

Slight extension is sufficient to secure separation of the sawn 
edges. The limb is slung from a Balkan rest with or without a 
running pulley. ' 

(6) Seeonda1'Y Amputation, preferably a "Carden" amputation" 
is the final operation. Section of the femur through the condyles 
just below the epiphysial line avoids opening the medullary cavity 

\ 
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R. V. Dolbey 43 

and preserves the adductor b,lbercle. At a later stage the projecting 
end of the femur can be resected subperiosteally when granulation 
is complete. This also preserves the insertion of, the adductor 
muscles as far- as possible; in the case of many men whose life 
is largely spent in the saddle, the preservation of as' much of the 
riding muscles as possible is essential. If there is comminution 
of the condyles an amputation higher up is necessitated; our best 
results are obtained by a short posterior flap of all tissues of the 
ham, with-a skin flap anterior, dissected carefully from the supra
patellar synovial pouches. Drainage must qe carefully maintained 
and the skin flap only applied direct to the sawn cancellous tissue 

. when septic absorption is over.' . 
No mention is made in this paper of drainage of the knee-joint 

by means of tubes in the joint. Tube drainage of the knee-joint 
at the time and in the stage of infection in which these cases arrive 
is not effectual as a surgical procedure. The posterior condylar 
pouches cannot be drained by any tube that does not pass through 
the posterior ligament of the joint and thereby lie in dangerous 
proximity to the poplite,al vessels. The key to the drainage of the 
knee-joint is the drainage of these posterior condylar pouches. 
Section of the la~eral ligaments of the joint, in order to allow the 
presence of a tube without pinching it, has to be very thoroughly 
performed. Incisions on either side of the patellar tendon and 
opening the joint have been very successful in avoiding disorganiza
tion of the joint, but only .when performed upon the beach or in 
an early stage on board the hospital ships. We have had five 
instances of this operation; in these cases the good' results. were 
due to the avoidance of secondary infection in transit, most 
satisfactory splinting of the leg and the shutting off of the synovial 
pouches by adhesions. These ca:ses were. very ably operated on 
and effectually immobilized at a stationary hospital. ' ,,-

The bacteriology of the effusion in these cases shows the 
streptococcus as the dominant organism in the rapidly disorganizing 
joints following acute septic arthritis; even if the presence of the 
streptococcus is obscured in the earlier cases by luxuriant growth 
of other organisms, it eventually appears as the predominant one in 
the later stages of joint destruction. ' 

TREATMENT, OF THE. FOUR VARIETIES OF GUNSHOT INJURY TO 

KNEE-JOINT. 

(1) The First Type: that of clean perforation without lodgment 
of projectile. Immobilization on a splint combin€dwithaspiration 
is sufficient. The aspiration determines the presence of a low form 
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of infection, relieves the pain due to distension of the joint and 
allows the introduction of glycerine and formalin solution. The 
joint should not be flexed and should be treated with the utmost 
gentleness .. No' attempts to break down adhesions should be made 
until two months have elapsed since the cessation of all active 
symptoms for fear of re-awaking some dormant focus of infection. 

(2) The Second Type: that of traumatic arthritis from wounds 
of the. lower third of the femur. Aspiration and examination of 
the effusion should be made before the operation to secure sU"fficient 
and dependent drainage to the fractured ends of bone is performed. 
If the joint effusion is uninfected it will remain so, even in the 
prese,nce of a large undrained extra-articular abscess, provided that 
no injury is done to the reflection of synovia at the operation. 

(3) Lodgnient of Projectiles in the joint: in these cases, owing 
to the time that has elapsed, there will be no further need of 
expectant treatment. The arthritis will have been established by 
the time the case is admitted. X-ray examination determines the 
position of the bullet or fragment. Rifle bullets or shrapnel balls 
can be safely left undisturbed even if embedded in the condyles or 
lying free in the joints until aspiration and washing out of the 
joint has been tried. The inevitable extra traumatism that is 
inflicted by attempts to remove the projectile and the disturbance 
of adhesions caused by flexion of the joint, re-opens the post
condyloid synovial pouches which may have been shut off from the 
general infection of the joint. Extension and elevation of the limb 
in an-immobilized position combined with aspiration, washing out 
the joints and the introduction of formalin and glycerine will very 
frequently lead to relief of the arthritis. The projectile can be 
removed by subsequent operation when sufficient time has elapsed 
to ensure that no dormant focus of infection exists. The applica
tions of hot fomentations to the joint if the incision, made to 
perform aspiration and lavage, be left open, has a remarkable effect 
in ensuring the removal of effusion subsequently poured out. Four 
cases in this series have been treated successfully in this way and 
have been sent to England In a quiescent state . 

. The treatment of fragments of shell casing or born b .lodged in 
the joint or in the bones forming the 'articulation should be by 
removal, except in the rare cases that appear quiescent. Lodgment 
of these fragments in the condyles produces as a rule such a violent 
reaction after removal and the flexion of the joint, necessitated by 
attemptsj~t removal, that it is often better to perform an excision 
of the joint as a primary measure. Lodgment of fragments in the 
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condyles of the femur appear to be consistently followed by a graver 
reaction than similar lodgment in the head of the· tibia or in the 
patella. 

(4) Wounds opening into the joint with. comminution of the bones 
forming the articulation. The treatment of this condition must be 
more radical. In these cases again destruction of the condyles of 
the femur is more serious than destruction of the articular surface 
of the head of the tibia and very much more so than comminution 
of the patella. , 

Comminuted fracture of the condyles' usually necessitates 
primary amputation unless there is sufficient sound cancellous 
tissue left to allow of an operation for excision of the joint. Usually, 
however, the condyles are badly necrosed with black and stinking 
cancellous bone. If there is reason toJear infection of the cancel
lous tissue_ beyond the epiphysial line or of the medulla, primary 
amputation should be immediately performed. 

Destruction of the articular surface of the tibia, however, pro
vided that there is no gross fracture involving the cancellous tissue 
of the head of the bone, allows sometimes of conservative methods. 
Among our series are two cases of comminution of the tibial 
articular surface with division of the patellar tendon; both cases 
caused by side to side wounds. In these two cases the rest of the 
joint and the two synovial pouches, post-condyloid and supra
patellar, were ,shut off from the general infection. The greatest 

. care and gentleness were given to these cases ; the joint was not 
flexed, the suprapatellar pouches were aspirated and formalin and 
glycerine injected. Both made uninterrupted recoveries; subse
quently portions of the articular surface of the tibia and the semi
lunar cartilages'were gently removed. 

Destruction of the patella is the least dangerous. The' frag
ments may be gently removed and the wound enlarged so as to allow 
freer drainage, and the contused edges of the original wound excised. 
On no account should the joint be flexed or the synovia injured . 

. Among our series we have had four cases of this condition which 
have made complete recovery; these left hospital for England with 
a reasonable expectation of a fairly movable joint in the future. 
In all these cases there is a coincident hamlOthorax with great 
distension of the suprapatellar pouches. In two the hoomothorax 
was uninfected, in two infected by staphylococci; the effusion 
was removed by aspiration and lavage, and glycerine with formalin 
injected in one of the infected and one of the uninfected cases. 

The excision of ,the primary wound is nearly always advisable; 
the edges are usually torn, bruised and necrotic. -
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46 Buns-hot Wounds involving the Knee-joint 

In all cases of excision of the joint, extensive operations on the 
. joint surfaces or amputations, the sciatic nerve is always blocked 

with novocain two per cent, and in amputations the skin and sub
cutaneous tissues infiltrated with the same solution. 

Surgical shock after excision of the knee-joint is severe even if 
the sciatic nerve be blocked. The previous days or weeks of pain, 
fever and sleeplessness, added to the depressed vitality of these' 
patients, after the prolonged ,dysentery and other debilitating 
conditions under which life is maintained" add greatly to the 
danger of this operation. Intracellular or rectal" infusions of saline 
have to be _ kept up for two or three days intermittently~ for shock 
is often delayed to the second or third day. 

In one series of cases we have had one death from surgical 
shock on the second day after operation. 

The indications for in'imary amputation in gunshot injuries of 
the knee-joint are :--

(1) -Extensive comminuted fracture of the bones of the joint, 
especially in the cases of comminution of the condyles. 

('2) Injury to sciatic or popliteal nerves or thrombosis of the 
popliteal vessels. . 

'(3) The supervention of emphysematous gangrene or any grave 
ascending infection in the region of the joint. . 

The indications for secondary amputation are :-
(1) First and foremost the incapacity of the individual to with

stand the continued pain, fever and sleeplessness which will of' 
necessity follow unsuccessful attempts at lavage of the joint; or 
to bear the shockof an -excision. This incapacity to stand further 
surgical \treatment is plainly written on the faces of the patients 
and amputation'must be performed without delay. 

(2) Infection of the cancellous or inedullary tissue of the long 
bones in addition to acute arthritis is-an immediate indication for 
amputation. 

(3) The unsuccessful establishment of drainage of the joillt 
after: a reasonable interval of time. . 

(4) SepticlBmic symptoms prolonged after drainage is apparently 
well established. 

(5) Secondary hlBmorrhage from popliteal vessels from inju
dicious attempts to secure drainage by tubes in dose "relation to 
the vessels, or hlBmorrhage frqm .ulceration of popliteal vessels by 
the posterior sharp sawn edge of the condyles after an operation for 
excision bf the joint. 

(6); Fracture of the femur or tibia or arthritis of the ankle.,joint 
coinciding with infection of the articulation of the knee. 
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(7) Thrombosis of the popliteal vessels from trauma or infecti<m. 
(8) Supervention of a grave ascending cellulitis, 
The results of our treatment of thir'ty-seven cases of gunshot 

injury to the knee-joint treated in three months, September 1 to 
December 30:- . 

(1) Three cases of projectiles in the joint or embedded in the 
articular ends of the bones. Quiescent on arrival. Treated by 
rest, extension, fomentations or wet dressings. Sent home. with 
projectiles still in the joints or bones. No operation. 

(2) Three cases operated upon on board hospital ships or in the 
17th Stationary Hospital. Quiescent on arrival. Treated by rest, 
extension and fomentations or wet dressings. 

(3) Fout, cases ·of lodgment of projectiles, rifle bullet or shrapnel 
ball; in the joint; mild infection; successful removal; introduction 
of formalin and,glycerine in li;wo cases. , 

(4) Four cases of fractured patella with hmmothrosis; two 
infected; two uninfected; t~o of these not operated upon, In two 
lavage and formalin and glycerine injection employed. 

(5) Two cases of comminution of tibial articular surface with 
shutting off of the rest of articulation. Aspiration and formalin 
and glycerine injection into the joint. Wounds treated with 
iodoform ten per cent 'in ether. 

(6) Two cases of complete division of patellar tendon and lateral 
ligaments of the joint; articulation put up in extreme flexion; 
hypertonic saline irrigation. One died from thrombosis of popliteal 
vessels with pulmonary embolism; the other came to amputation 
seven days after operation. 

(7) One case of removal of both femoral condyles for compound 
comminuted T-shaped fracture into the knee-joint. .Four months 
later the tibial articulating surface was excised; the bones fixed 
together by a plate; three inches shortening. Good expectation of a 
serviceable leg. 

(8) Six Excisions of the knee-joint; one died from shock; 
another died from pulmonary embolism (see par. 6); one amputated 
for secondary hremorrhage; three completely successful. 

(9) Primary Amputations " th1'ee cases all fpr extensive com
minution of bones forming the articulation. 

(10) Secondary Amputation; four cases (including one of 
par. 6); one for septicmmia and profound intoxicatioil in spite 
of complete drainage established by section of patellar tendon and 
lateral ligaments of the joint; the articulation being put up in 
extreme fiexion. One was necessitated by secondary hremorrhage 
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48 Gunshot Wounds involving the Knee-;"oint 

after excision of the joint. Two were called fot after ineffectual 
attempts at drainage. • 

(11) Deaths.--Five. One from delayed shock after excision of 
the joint performed two days previously. Qne from pulmonary 
embolism (see par. 6). Three deaths resulted from profound 
septicffimia. ' 

This series does not include. the large number of cases of 
. traumatic arthritis of the knee-joint coincident with injury to the 
femur: such injuries as fracture tQ the lower third of the bone or 
muscular wounds. The inclusion of these cases would very greatly 
have improved our results, but do not properly come under the title 
of this paper. 

It must be remembered that the wounded are exposed to the 
infection introduced by flies, -the dust of a most filthy and highly 
infected soil, also complicated by ~cessive hea.t and frequent 
Bacillus coli cpntamination, by the extreme difficulty of efficient 
treatment, and- the grave degree of e~haustion exhibited ,by many 
of the soldiers before the infliction of the wound. Compared to 
these difficulties we hear of the wounded on the Western Front in 
France arriving at base hospitals within twenty-four hours after 
being wounded. All our cases of septic arthritis were profouudly 
intoxicated by most highly virulent strains of streptococcal infection. 

No mention is made -in this series of recovery of. function. 
It is possible that some cases might result in recovery with movable 
joints' eventually. All our cases were sent to England when con
valescence was established and the joint quiescent. No attempts 
to establish movement were made for fear of awakening some 
dormant foci of infection. 
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